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' SILVERTON, May 10. Marion
eeanty Jersey Herd won high
places over all breeds In April In
the Yamhlll-Washingt- oi counties

' testing association in which there
! 30 herds totaling cows,

according to the Teport ot Harold
Tlnesran. association tester who nn o
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X ill,

has Jost completed his April
' " ' 'Olds. " ' '

The two herds belong to two or.

the younger breeders ot purebred
Jerseys. Winning first place in the

i aToun havinz herds of under 1Z

head was Victor Madsen of Silver- -

toa, hla herd averaging; .

MtinilB nf butterfat from' 845.63
MMdi of milk. Neal Miller ot St.

' Paul won first place for herds over
t0 head, hla Herd .averaging a.x
aonnda butterfat and 740.10 shQ Pt " m

V . a - aL
Bounds milk. Miller also had sec- -

s x . , , a
ond Blgn cow,; snowing " '!f7T.4 pounds, of butteriat ana
1SSS, nnnnds of milk. ,

They, had to be beautiful
prints that would stand lots
of wear for this great event!
Here they are! Fresh! New!
Smart! Florals, geometries,
plaids, stripes, dots. Fast col-o- rs

and washable. 36 inches
wide. Think of the new frocks
you can have for very little.

Fran Clark, another Marlon
vnntT breeder, maintained the

second highest average for herds
- artr 20 cows during the first six 1

months of testing. Clark had cow
- on the honor, roll for lour-ye- ar

. olds, three-year-ol- ds and two-yea- r-

Mr Edward JFVean w"V MsxbHB
Cfojo wwevw 63x72
lareWs to tA tqvorn bxJLolds. All three Marion county n

niacin rs- - on the honor rolls
, ; f two-rear-ol- This is Mad

'
aen'a first year in the association. 6Only a few Marlon county aairy
cattlemen are In the association,

' Marie n county. having no associa-tlo-

of its own.
Jf. O. Gnndersoa, anotner Jar- -

VX&n-- county Jersey breeder, who Is
m member of the association, has

T vCVian. eow, Dora of Oakwkk, which,
"-- aecotdlng to Mr. Finegan, has
' " ' fine recordmade an exceptionally

VOILES - BATISTES

HdPC r
Stunning prints Pep perell qnaliry.
Much finer than the price would indi-

cate, Voiles 39 in., batistes 56 In.

LONG WEAR SHEETS

; SSeea.
A new low price! 81x90 Inches. No
fiDinjr, smooth finish. Bleached.
Cases, 42x36 inches, 19c ea.

Althovgh Mn. Evalya Walsh McLeaa, WaafcJBgtosi secUty matron, kepM
to raiM $250,000 by the sale ef her ftaoM Hope diasaeed, it m prob-
able that a very great maay popU would refuse to accept the illtarre4gem were it offered to them for the seat ef a this dim. Fee the greet
diamond has aa vil reputation, which has fallowed it dewa the years
siace the time it was brought out of Ceatral Asia ia the 17th ceatary p
to the preseat. The gem fink came iato promiaae whea Louie XIV ef
Franc gave it to his wife as a bribe to iedece her to cleeo her eyee to
his philadriga with Madame Dn Barry. Th curs asHd itolf mmA
Fraac was frcd to siga th humiliating Treaty ef Paris that deprived
the Empire of ladie aad Canada. Lest for two canton, the atom
reappeared fas Eag land, whea Lard Francis Hope presented it to hie
American actress bride, May Yob, for weddiag present. Whea toe
aobUmaa later divorced hi lady, the diamond was blamed. Wins last
heard ef May Yohe was scribing floors ia Chicago, a pevwrty-atrick-

hrokea woman. Lord He? sold th diamond to Habib By, aa Oriental
aoblemaa, who was drowned, and the stone became the property ef
Priace Kantiveski, who was assassinated. Edward B. McLsaa beaght
the diamond ia 1910 for the wife from whom he is now estranged.
Eight yara after it cam iato the family, Vinson Walsh McLaan, the
eldest child ef the conpU, was killed by aa automobile ea the en ces-
sion when he eluded the small army ef .guardians who watched ever
him. Thrafter things want from bad to worse, th hog McLsaa fortnn
ahrunic, marital discord ares and th McLeans war legally eaparated.

by maintaining an average or a
- mounds ot butterfat and 1314

sounds ot milk during the past
four months. -

Some ot these Marion county
high testing Jerseys will be shown
at the Marlon County Jersey Cat- -

Women'sGoCTcs 11 Girls' Undies Yes SiirX TTDaese SDntoes Wean 2

Uney WUl They Cost Less J

tie dub show to be held at Salem
June 1. The Island style ot Judg-
ing with two breeders and a ref-
eree, from outside or Marion
county, will be initiated this year
at the spring shows during Ore-
gon Jersey Jubilee week.

2 for2Sc4JQc
Dalaty ceel
aalaseeks
from Peru
Rice.

MUSICAL PROGRAM Washable ray-
on vests, bloo-
mers, panties.
Sices 2 to 10.PHIii Mission WILL BE TONIBHT

selections by the male quartet, The
Four Norsemen.

Old-tim- e music by Rudd Bent-so- n

and by the Bentson orchestra
and the Silver Falls Stranglers
combined; violin solo, selected.
Miss Beryll Ottoway; xocal solo,
selected, DeVere Penhollow; or-
chestra, "Solvejg's Song" from the
Peer Gynt Suite (Grieg), and "Dul-e- t"

from the opera 'Norma," by
the Methodist concert orchestra.

HP 1 PHI Champions for aualitr. leather.4 Pe. SuitsShirts, Shorfs
39c

price! Black calf grain leather oxford. All
have the famous Goodyear welt construction.
Wonder Wear composition rubber sole. Ble--

im.

SILVERTON, May 10. An eve-
ning of orchestra and song, with
Fred Baker in charge, Thursday
night at 8 o'clock will be a feature
of Music week's observance. The
program will be held at the En-ge- ne

Field auditorium.
The. program will Include "Ave

aium wide toe.Bates Funeral Rites
TURNER, May 10. Turner

community club put on a program
Monday night of music, tumbling
and sleight-of-han- d performances
by a group of men who are stop-
ping at the Open Door mission in

They Include
two longles.
coat and vest!
Ser sea er
cheviots. Sixes

to 16.

Meal New
shirts aad
shorts made
ef rao-resi- at

r a y e a .
Theyre
Ward valaes.

Will be Held Today
Z1

Maria Overture," R. Schlepegrell,
Methodist concert orchestra; vocal
solo, "Rose of Tralee," Miss Cath-alee- ne

Cuddy; old-ti- music by
the Silver Falls Stranglers; vocal
duets, "Kashmiri Song" and "By
the Bend of the River," Miss Eth

SILVERTON, May 10 Funeral
services for Samuel L. Bates, SO,
who died Sunday at the home of
his niece, Mrs. Cora B. Wilcox, in
the Bridge Creek district, will be
held from the Ekman funeral
home Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

A Million Men Can't Be Wrong
A Million Men Are Wearingyl Smith and Miss Frances Nel

son; piano solo, "Sonata ' (Bee
thoven), Mrs. Ferne Davenport; Lnggage

JMDimeeir dPwiraflflsBalds SO laches el iaccafe ea
car step. Made se articles

Flashlight
Throws a bright beam over

mile! 1 eells. Heavily
nickel plated. tTLess batteries.

t faD eat
at end. Save
at Ward's.A v m

Ward's bought a million ... to aare
TOU rear hard-earne- d warn!0 IntDarn P Hot-Col- d Jagthrough
Heavy, mill-shran- k denima, Triple

BsJem. They were introduced by
Rev. Hart, who in a few wordB
told ot the work of the mission.

The Cloverdale quartet, Arthur
Kunke, Arthur ,Bestvater, Ivan
Hadley and Karl Whlpper, gave
various numbers. The Summit Hill
school children, Margaret, Doro-
thy, Robert and Jackie Schlfferer,
Herbert Booth, Oscar and Wayne
Schackmann, gave three school
songs, directed by their teacher,
Arthur Bestvater. Lester Schilling
gave two numbers appropriate for
Mother's day, accompanied at the
alaso by Mrs. May Hadley. George
Goodwin gave old-ti- songs.

Vice-preside- nt E. S. Prather
opened the short business session,
announcing the election of officers
at next meeting which will be the
last one till October. The noraiat-ln- g

committee named Is N. Sher-
man Hawk, D. S. Riches, O. F.
Feirter. .West Stayton asks that
Turner cjnb again hare an exhibit
at their fall fair. R. O. Witzel,
Wallace Riches and Mrs. J. W.
fjenifferer were appointed as com-mJtt- oe

on arrangements.
Surprise grange will hold the

last all day meeting-unti- l fall on
Saturday, May IS. There will not
be a visiting grange present to
eoaduct tbe day's program, so
plane were necessarily changed.

Lyons Community
Sponsoring Music

aUtcbed aeama. Oversiaed for eom--02. foct. Your toughest job holds
Urror for them. High or low back
sty lea.
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tieaidhet24
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cock inaalaV
ed. Steel case.

on your
Afmegretiaof

faint mode
beaae

paint. 1 gal
pau 1 eeau
en 300 sq. ft.

Riverside OilPaint(IPS
Save $5 to $101 It's New (

A Spethlly Equipped '

Mew TBieyele

45-Pou-
nd Cotton.

Msut&iress
An outstanding value at

Screen

Owert
1 eaart wiU
cover 10 to
IS screens.
Will net elec
mesh. Pre
vents nut.

Simmer rottuUript TO CHICAGO vU CdifornU
May 15 t Ot1. 15 From Brad-fo- rd

crude. It
is SOe - 5
quality.

COACH
ai.D7 Limit

TOUKI3T
21-Da- y limit

FIRST CLASS
31-Da- y Limit

nssTCLAsa
Oct. 31 Limit

30w 7(r W '90 GeneratorsDrain Solvent
Similar low fare, vU CdifornU, to all tosltrn titUt.

HGc 02J75

The tires ere
Ciant Stai BW
aides. Aad It km

JAnu type Imtb,
eekage carrier,

electric beaifflaV
land wide Use
parking stand!

Center el fiefy eet
lea. Tep ead fce-te-

ef felted cettea
te preveat lampi
feces. Bell edge,
flersl art licking.

Festival Tonight
' LYONS, May 1 0. The Lyon 3
community Is sponsoring a musi-
cal program at the I. O. O. F. hall
Thursday, May 11, at 8 p. m. in
observance of National Music
week. Everyone Is invited.

Floyd Bassett Is planning to
build a garage and general repair
shop on the property he purchased
some time ago from the Healy &
Hawley Ditch company. Mr. Bas-
sett Is an experienced mechanic
and blacksmith. Lyons has been
without a general repair man for
tome time.

Removes
4 rat a step-pet- es

speed-
ily. Safe and
easy to ase.
Peaad can. -

Seve t ea
gaacraUr frFerd T-T- T

reheilt eqaal
te aew.

DaitRod Reel Water Pall

A free ticket through California? That's what it amounts to.
For at the new low summer fares to Chicago, New York and
most other eastern cities, Southern Pacific will take you
through CalifornU for not 14 more rail fare than a trip straight
east and back.

- This privilege is yours on all fares except tbe new first class
21-da- y rouaduip, which is slightly higher than the fare via
direct routes. .

Add days in gay California to memories of your eastern trip.
At the fares shown above you can, for cxampicv swing down
through San Francisco, Los Angeles, Arizona. Then up our
Golden Stato Romto through Kansas City to Chicago. Or, if
your destination is New York, include New Orleans ia your
trip, with aa ocean voyage from New Orleans to New York
(meals and berth on steamer included in rail fare). Return on
any northern line, Stopover anywhere V

' - . . .j
-

SUMMER ROUNDTRIPS TO NEW YORK
I VIA CAUFORNIA-A- Lry IS to Oct. IS .

39c 2Gc

Special. Price

D3)asr"I5e(fl
0QeS

G)mplete with spring . and mat-
tress.' Opens to full size bed.

All Wave Superhefroclyn

7-Tu-bo Madli
2 Super-Dynam- ic Speakers!

LEAVE FOR SOUTH
STAYTON, May 10. Mrs. C. H.

Brewer and Miss Mary Stamp left
Monday by auto for Oakland, Cal.,
where they will visit for about two
weeks at tbe home ot Dr. and Mrs.
Julian Lunstord. Mrs. Lnnsford Is
a niece of Mrs. Brewer and a sis-
ter of Miss Stamp.

Save 13 ea
this Preei.
iea reeL

STaft
100 yd. 1S

Ik lfae. .

Galvanised-ke- t
dipped,

k weai rest.
'. Sturdy wire

kalL It ft.
capeeity.

Similar to
Catt ,

D X Cablee Darbed Wires

COACH ROUNDTRIP (21-da- y limit) . .
TOURIST ROUNDTR1P (21-da- y limit) .
FIRST CLASS ROUNDTRIP (21-da- y limit)
FIRST CLASS ROUNDTRIP (45-da- y limit)
FIRST CLASS ROUNDTRIP (Oct 31 limit)

$ 9&-9-0

108.90
118,90
124.40
135.13

fksCws sNfflfti Ceteathe

I

M teSSt Meters. Even'
Eerspce stsdses aa
dar taeaT ceeJitisei,
llceased ky 1. C A--

- sad IfrsvJtW: ;

; Med Costs Reduced
Every S. V. dining car now serves the new "Meals Select"
complete luncheons and dinners for 80 to $1.25 and breakfasts
for dpf to 90. You can est well on our trains foe 12.10 a day.

SO feat '

tamkBm S
Ua. LUed
kj Under
writers'!

Save ea
.Ward's kerW

4 wlret
Ceota lee
Vttfl ltv4sr

0,vrf
w ni - mv

Douftlhom" r?ac5CSc
m W n V7- M ,a'

- VAsk your Southern Pacific agent for free booklets , '- ' on the World's Fair aad low summer fares. Ease J -

kv-- -'" XOTIt, -- AGEXT . IT
: rasseager Depot, 18th and Oak 'aW- - -

275 N. Ubcrty St. Phone 8774 Salem. Ore- -mP SWTM N MIM
ii Irt awn. m


